
U.S. MARSHALS SERVICE NATIONAL LIVE ONLINE AUCTION CATALOG
DAY #1  ~  FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 2018

Lot # Description
1 COIN: [1]  2007 Canadian Gold Maple Leaf two hundred dollar 1 ounce (.99999) fine gold coin
2 COINS:  [2] Canadian Gold Maple Leaf twenty dollar 1/2 ounce (.9999 fine) gold coins;  [assorted dates]
3 COINS:  [20]  Canadian Gold Maple Leaf fifty dollar 1 ounce (.999) fine gold coins;  [assorted dates]
4 COINS:  [20]  Canadian Gold Maple Leaf fifty dollar 1 ounce (.999) fine gold coins;  [assorted dates]
5 COINS:  [27]  Canadian Gold Maple Leaf fifty dollar 1 ounce (.999) fine gold coins;  [assorted dates]

6 RING: Platinum ring, size 7; (26) princess cut diamonds, 2.5mm = an estimated  2.35 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 
(40) round brilliant cut diamonds, 2.0mm-2.3mm = an estimated  1.45 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 12.9 grams.

7 NECKLACE: 18k white gold necklace, 34 inches long, (146) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.50mm-2.3mm = an estimated  3.15 
total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 16.7 grams.

8
NECKLACE: 18k yellow gold necklace, 18 inches long; (1) oval cabochon Ethiopian opal, 11.67mm x 9.77mm x 6.37mm = an 
estimated  3.40 carats; (58) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.3mm-2.7mm = an estimated  1.45 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2; 
6.9 grams.

9 NECKLACE: Platinum necklace, 18 inches long; (1) white south sea cultured pearl, 17mm x 14.22mm, Very Good; (1) radiant cut 
diamond, 4.97mm x 5.02mm x 3.67mm = an estimated  0.75 carat, V.Good/G/VS2; 10.3 grams.

10
EARRINGS: 18k white gold earrings; (2) pear cut blue sapphires, 7.7mm x 5.6mm = an estimated  2.37 total carat weight, 
V.Good/6-5 Blue/SI1; (2) pear cut diamonds, 4.8mm x 3.5mm = an estimated  0.37 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; (44) 
round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.1mm-1.4mm = an estimated  0.42 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 3.2 grams.

11
NECKLACE: Platinum necklace, 16 inches long; (1) pear cut tanzanite, 14.12mm x 10.26mm x 6.8mm = an estimated  5.95 carats; 
(2) pear cut diamonds, 3mm x 2mm = an estimated  0.09 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; (20) round brilliant cut 
diamonds, 2.5mm = an estimated  1.14 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 8.6 grams.

12 EARRINGS: Platinum earrings; (62) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.0mm-3.4mm = an estimated  0.60 total carat weight, 
V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 4.7 grams.

13 NECKLACE: Platinum necklace; 16 inches long; (18) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.50mm = an estimated  0.28 total carat 
weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; Engraved: Sandra &  Mark; 10.6 grams.

14 EARRINGS: 14k white gold earrings, (2) white south sea cultured pearls, 10.45mm, Very Good; 4.3 grams.

15 EARRINGS: Sterling silver David Yurman earrings; (2) square checkerboard pink topaz, 7.35mm = an estimated  4.55 total carat 
weight; (40) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.2mm = an estimated  0.25 total carat weight, Good/H-I/SI1-SI2; 6.9 grams.

16 EARRINGS: 18k white gold earrings; (14) round brilliant cut diamonds, 2.0mm-2.5mm = an estimated  0.45 total carat weight, 
Good/H-I/SI1; (8) marquise cut emeralds, 4mm x 2mm = an estimated  0.65 total carat weight; 4.6 grams.

17 EARRINGS: 18k white gold earrings, (52) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.1mm-1.5mm = an estimated  0.50 total carat weight, 
V.Good/G-H/VS1-VS2;3.4 grams.

18 EARRINGS: 18k white gold earrings; (2) round opal doublet, 8.9mm, one is crazed; (48) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.2mm = an 
estimated  0.40 total carat weight, Good/H-I/SI1-SI2; 4.6 grams.

19 NECKLACE: 18k white gold necklace, 18 inches long; (1) oval opal doublet, 14.18mm x 9.9mm; (30) round brilliant cut 
diamonds, 1.3mm-2.0mm = an estimated  0.46 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 5.5 grams.

20 NECKLACE: 18k white gold necklace, 18 inches long; (14) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.3mm-3.0mm = an estimated  0.77 total 
carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS1-VS2; 4.6 grams.

21 NECKLACE: 18k white gold necklace, 32 inches long; (19) round brilliant cut diamonds, 2.2mm = an estimated  0.75 total carat 
weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 6.2 grams.

22 EARRINGS: 18k white gold earrings: (2) pear cut Tanzanite, 6.2mm x 4.0mm = an estimated  0.89 total carat weight; (40) round 
brilliant cut diamonds, 1.5mm = an estimated  0.60 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 5.8 grams.

23 NECKLACE: 18k white gold stamped necklace, 18 inches long; (1) Tahitian black cultured pearl, 15mm x 10.75mm; (23) round 
brilliant cut diamonds, 1.0mm-2.0mm = an estimated  0.25 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 7.1 grams.

24 EARRINGS: 18k yellow gold earrings; (2) round cabochon Ethiopian opals, 9.0mm = an estimated  4.35 total carat weight; (32) 
round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.9mm = an estimated  0.83 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS1-VS2; 5.3 grams.
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25 NECKLACE: 18k white gold necklace, 18 inches long; (1) emerald cut Tanzanite, 10.5mm x 5.7mm = an estimated  2.60 carats; 
(26) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.4mm = an estimated  0.33 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 4.4 grams.

26 EARRINGS: 18k white gold earrings; (2) emerald cut light blue-green tourmaline, 11.26mm x 7.03mm = an estimated  7.25 total 
carat weight; (12) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.0mm = an estimated  0.06 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS1-VS2; 4.8 grams.

27 EARRINGS: 18k white gold earrings, (2) Tahitian black cultured pearls, 14.9mm x 10.5mm; (34) round brilliant cut diamonds, 
1.0mm-2.0mm = an estimated  0.35 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 7.9 grams.

28
EARRINGS: Platinum earrings; (1) round brilliant cut diamond, 5.87mm x 5.82mm x 3.53mm, 0.73 carat, Ex/F/SI2, GIA Report 
1146317793: (1) round brilliant cut diamond, 5.79mm x 5.84mm x 3.42mm, 0.71 carat, V.Good/F/SI2, GIA Report 2136004425; 
1.8 grams.

29 BRACELET: 18k white gold tested bracelet; 7.50 inches long; (16) round Tahitian black cultured pearls, 9.7mm-9.8mm; (87) 
round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.0mm-2.0mm = an estimated  0.70 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 44.4 grams.

30

NECKLACE: 18k white gold necklace, 36 inches long; (8) round Tahitian black cultured pearls, 9.7mm-9.9mm; (64) round 
brilliant cut diamonds, 1.0mm-2.0mm = an estimated  0.75 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS1-VS2; 25.6 grams. BRACELET: 
18k white gold bracelet; (2) round Tahitian black cultured pearls, 9.7mm; (15) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.0mm-2.0mm = an 
estimated  0.15 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 6.0 grams. LOOSE PEARLS: Fifteen (15) undrilled round Tahitian 
black cultured pearls, 9.50mm-9.80mm.

31

BRACELET: Platinum &  18k rose gold bracelet; (1) heart cut pink diamond, 3.86mm x 5.62mm = an estimated  0.30 carat, 
V.Good/fancy light pink/VS2; (6) princess cut diamonds, 3.3mm = an estimated  0.96 total carat weight, V.Good/fancy light 
pink/VS2-SI1; (235) round brilliant cut diamonds, 1.0mm-1.5mm = an estimated  1.75 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS1-VS2; 
31.5 grams.

32
BRACELET: 18k white gold bracelet with extra link; 6.50 inches long; (50) round cut blue sapphires, 4.0mm = an estimated  18.0 
total carat weight, V.Good/6-4 Blue/SI1; (75) marquise cut diamonds, 4.0mm x 2.3mm = an estimated  6.50 total carat weight, 
V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 25.0 grams.

33

EARRINGS: Platinum earrings; (2) pear cut diamonds, 5.4mm x 3.5mm = an estimated  0.50 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-
SI1; (2) pear cut diamonds, 5.6mm x 3.8mm = an estimated  0.62 total carat weight, V.Good/fancy light blue/VS2-SI1; (2) princess 
cut diamonds, 4.5mm = an estimated  1.08 total carat weight, V.Good/fancy light pink/VS2-SI1; (17) round brilliant cut diamonds, 
1.2mm = an estimated  0.14 total carat weight, V.Good/G-H/VS2-SI1; 6.0 grams.

34 COINS: [10] Canadian Gold Maple Leaf fifty dollar 1 ounce (.999) fine gold coins; [assorted dates]
35 COINS: [10] Canadian Gold Maple Leaf fifty dollar 1 ounce (.999) fine gold coins; [assorted dates]
36 COINS: [10] Canadian Gold Maple Leaf fifty dollar 1 ounce (.999) fine gold coins; [assorted dates]

37 WATCH: Men's stainless steel Breitling for Bentley 6.75 chronograph wristwatch, silver-white dial w/ 3 matching sub-dials and 
silver stick markers, date under 12 position,  pilot link bracelet 970A/S3506; Automatic mvmt; Model #A44362; Serial #2159433

38

ROLEX: 18 karat yellow gold Men's Rolex Oyster Perpetual Day-Date wristwatch, 18 karat yellow gold fluted bezel, black dial set 
with round and baguette diamond markers, estimated 0.30 cttw, Excellent, Color E-F, Clarity VVS, aftermarket Presidential 
bracelet (8385), circa 1999, model #18238, serial #A417480, movement model #3155, movement serial #7791445, bracelet #55 B, 
with presentation box and sales booklets

39

WATCH: [1] Stainless steel Rolex Oyster Perpetual wristwatch set with aftermarket diamonds; Light blue dial with (10) round 
brilliant diamond hour markers, estimated 0.20 carat total weight, G-H, VSI, Stainless Steel bezel set with (32) round brilliant cut 
diamonds, estimated 3.65 carat total weight, H-I, SI1-SI2l; 36MM case-lugs set with (24) round brilliant cut diamonds, estimated 
0.56 carat total weight, H-I, SI1-SI2; Stainless steel oyster bracelet set with (419) round brilliant cut diamonds, estimated 4.20 
carat total weight; H-I, SI2; Model # 116234; S/N M863462

40

WATCH:  [1] 18 karat yellow gold gents Rolex Oyster Perpetual Day-Date President watch with an aftermarket champagne 
diamond dial and an aftermarket bezel set with 34 round diamonds, approx. 3.00 carats total weight, I-K color, VS2-SI2 clarity; 
bezel is cracked and missing 1 diamond; model #18038, serial #9330195 (circa 1986), movement #3055, movement serial 
#1585713, bracelet #55, clasp #8385
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GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699328
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699324
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699306
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699322
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699323
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699307
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699321
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699325
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #700278
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699305
GOLD BAR:  [1] Credit Suisse National Bank of Ab Dhabi 1 ounce (.9999) fine gold bar #580010
GOLD BAR:  [1]  Credit Suisse 1/2 ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, # 028792
GOLD BAR:  [1]  Valcambi Suisse SA 1 ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, # TT010851
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699326
GOLD BAR:  [1]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #699304
COINS:  [10] Canadian Gold Maple Leaf five dollar 1/10 ounce (.999) fine gold coins;  [assorted dates]
COINS:  [2]  Canadian Gold Maple Leaf ten dollar 1/4 ounce (.999) fine gold coins;  [assorted dates]
GOLD BAR:  [1] Johnson Matthey 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #321746
GOLD BAR:  [1] Johnson Matthey 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #008097
GOLD BAR:  [1]  Johnson Matthey 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #008100
GOLD BAR:  [1]  Johnson Matthey 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bar, #119999
GOLD BAR:  [2]  PAMP Suisse 1 troy ounce (.9999) fine gold bars

45 COINS: [9] Canadian Gold Maple Leaf fifty dollar 1 ounce (.999) fine gold coins; [assorted dates]
46 COINS: [25] Canadian Gold Maple Leaf fifty dollar 1 ounce (.999) fine gold coins; [assorted dates]
47 COINS: [25] Canadian Gold Maple Leaf fifty dollar 1 ounce (.999) fine gold coins; [assorted dates]

48
RING:  [1] Platinum ring by Tiffany &  Co. is set with 3 round brilliant cut diamonds, 6.53 x 6.60 x 4.07mms = 1.06 cts., v. good/ 
D/ VVS2;  6.53 x 6.56 x 4.11 = 1.08 cts., v. good/ D/ VVS2 and 6.54 x 6.57 x 4.08 = 1.07 cts., excellent/ D/ VVS1; inside shank: 
#21622745; size 6; 16.51 grams

49 BRACELET:  [1] 18KWG bangle bracelet by Tiffany &  Co. set with 106 round diamonds, approx. 1.60 cttw., v. good-good/ G/H/ 
VS; 7 1/2''s''s; 1.32 grams
RING:  [1] 18 karat rose gold Entrelaces ring by Cartier; size 6; #QY5823 49; 4.1 grams
BRACELET:  [1] 14 karat yellow gold bracelet set with 22 round diamonds, approx. 0.60 carats total weight, I-J color, I1 clarity; 
7''s; 3.7 grams

51 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat white gold 'inside out' hoop earrings set with 296 round diamonds, approx. 1.18 carats total weight, 
H-J, SI2 clarity; 9.0 grams

52 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat rose gold butterfly earrings set with 2 marquise and 76 round diamonds, approx. 1.68 carats total 
weight, G/H color, VS-SI clarity; (1 ear post is cracked at base, repairable); 4.1 grams

53 RING:  [1] 18 karat rose gold Entrelaces ring by Cartier set with 30 round cut pink sapphires; size 6; #UC9116; 4.3 grams

54 RING:  [1] 18 karat rose gold Entrelaces ring by Cartier set with 30 round diamonds, approx. 0.30 carats total weight, F/G color, 
VS clarity; size 6; #SO1954; 4.3 grams

55 WATCH:  [1] 9 karat rose gold ladies vintage Rolex watch with a white ceramic dial and '12' in red enamel (possibly re-finished), 
aftermarket black leather strap; 15 jewel movement; circa: early 1900's

56 NECKLACE:  [1] 18 karat white gold chain  necklace with 28 bezel set round diamonds, approx. 2.52 carats total weight, H/I 
color, VS2-SI1 clarity; 15''s; 3.2 grams

57 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat yellow gold 'inside out' hoop earrings set with 295 round diamonds, approx. 2.20 carats total 
weight, H-J, SI2-I1 clarity; 14 karat yellow gold backs; 15.6 grams

58 BRACELET:  [1] 18 karat yellow gold bracelet set with 22 round, 1 pear shaped and 22 graduating marquise cut diamonds, 
approx. 3.75 carats total weight, H-J color, VS2-SI2 clarity; 4 round diamonds missing; 6 1/2''s; 8.0 grams

41

42

43

44

50
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59
NECKLACE:  [1] 18 karat rose gold rolo chain necklace, 18''s; and [1] 18 karat rose gold flower motif pendant set with 4 (approx. 
6 x 4mms) oval faceted pink sapphires, approx. 2.00 carats total weight, slightly purplish-pink color, moderately included clarity, 
and 1 round diamond, approx. 0.08 carats, I color, I1 clarity; 3.2 grams

60 WATCH:  [1] Stainless steel gents Rolex Oyster Perpetual Date watch with a silver dial and stick hour markers; stainless steel 
engine turned bezel; model #15010, serial #8206627 (circa 1983), movement #3035, movement serial #1189186

61 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat white gold flower motif earrings set with 2 round and 8 oval cut diamonds, approx. 3.28 carats total 
weight, F-G color, VS clarity; 3.1 grams

62
EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat rose gold flower motif earrings set with 8 (approx. 5 x 4mms) oval faceted pink sapphires, approx. 
3.40 carats total weight, slightly purplish-pink color, moderately included clarity, and 2 round diamonds, approx. 0.12 carats total 
weight, H/I color, I1 clarity; 2.6 grams

63 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat yellow gold Cartier Agrafe earrings set with 60 round diamonds, approx. 0.24 carats total weight, 
F/G color, VVS-VS clarity; #AU0212; 3.9 grams

64 NECKLACE:  [1] 18 karat rose gold necklace with a butterfly motif centerpiece set with 4 marquise diamonds, approx. 1.60 carats 
total weight, H-I color, VS clarity; 16''s; 2.4 grams

65 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat rose gold butterfly motif earrings set with 10 marquise cut diamonds, approx. 3.35 carats total 
weight, G-I color, VS2-SI1 clarity; 3.1 grams

66
BRACELET:  [1] 14 karat rose gold bracelet set with 29 round diamonds, measuring 3.62 - 4.23mms in diameter, approx. 5.35 
carats total weight, H-J color, VS2-SI2 clarity; and 33 round diamonds, approx. 0.14 carats total weight, H-K color, SI-I clarity; 6 
1/2''s; 11.0 grams

67 BRACELET:  [1] 18 karat white gold '2B Happy' bracelet by Lorraine Schwartz set with 1080 round diamonds, approx. 3.78 carats 
total weight, G-H color, VS-SI clarity; 6 inches; 15.3 grams

68 WATCH:  [1] 18 karat white gold ladies vintage Cartier bracelet watch set with 108 baguette diamonds, approx. 9.75 carats total 
weight, F-G color, VVS-VS clarity; case back: Cartier, #3573B; bracelet is broken and repairable; 48.2 grams

69
WATCH:  [1] 18 karat rose gold gents Rolex Oyster Perpetual Day-Date President watch with a matte blue dial and rose gold stick 
hour markers; aftermarket navy blue leather strap with 18 karat buckle &  tang; model #1803, serial #1548960 (circa 1961), 
movement #1556, movement serial #DD45639

70 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat pink gold Bvlgari Serpenti earrings set with 72 round diamonds, approx. 0.71 carats total weight, 
F/G color, VVS-VS clarity; 16.5 grams

71
WATCH:  [1] 18 karat rose gold Audemars Piguet Royal Oak Offshore Chronograph wristwatch, 37mms, white rubber strap and 
accents; bezel is set with 32 round diamonds, approx. 1.25 carats total weight, F/G color, VVS-VS clarity; silver tapisserie 
diamond dial with mother-of-pearl sub dials; ref #26048OK.ZZ.D010CA.01, Calibre 2385, model #H 40263, serial #1154

72 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 14 karat yellow and white gold earrings set with round, kite and pear shape rose cut diamonds, approx. 22.50 
carats total weight, G/H and fancy yellow color, VS1-SI2 clarity; 10.1 grams

73 WATCH:  [1] 18 karat rose gold ladies Richard Mille Automatic watch with an exhibition case back, crystals have anti-glare 
treatment, black and red diamond dial, black rubber strap and an 18 karat rose gold buckle; model #RM 007 AH PG, serial #1125

74
NECKLACE:  [1] 18 karat yellow gold rectangular link chain necklace by Cartier,  30 1/4''s; and [1] 18 karat yellow gold Cartier 
Panthere tassel pendant with black enamel, black onyx, and set with 18 round diamonds, approx. 0.44 carats total weight, F/G 
color, VVS-VS clarity; and the eyes are set with pear shaped emeralds; chain &  pendant engraved with #UL4283; 100.0 grams

75 NECKLACE:  [1] 18 karat pink gold Bvlgari Serpenti necklace set with 283 round diamonds, approx. 10.50 carats total weight, 
F/G color, VVS-VS clarity; 16''s; 93.6 grams

76 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] Platinum Cartier Panthere earrings set with 310 round diamonds, approx. 5.63 carats total weight, F/G color, 
VVS-VS clarity; emerald eyes and black onyx spots and nose tips; #XK 3859; 38.6 grams

77
WATCH:  [1] 18 karat yellow gold gents Rolex Oyster Perpetual Cosmograph Daytona with a Leopard dial and strap, a factory 
cognac orange sapphire set bezel and the case is set with 48 round diamonds, approx. 1.00 carat total weight, F-G color, VS clarity; 
model #116598, serial #V751591 (2008), movement #4130 Daytona, movement serial #243939Z7, clasp #24643
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78
EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat rose gold earrings set with 3 marquise, 3 cushion, 7 pear shaped and 5 heart shaped cut diamonds, 
approx. 7.00 carats total weight (including top center heart diamonds that weigh approx. 1.00 carat, ea.), fancy light pink color, 
VS2-SI2 clarity; 8.1 grams

79

NECKLACE &  EARRINGS:  [1] 14 karat yellow gold wheat chain necklace, 16''s; [1] 18 karat yellow gold pendant by Lorraine 
Schwartz set with 65 round diamonds, approx. 0.32 carats total weight, fancy yellow color, VS2-SI1 clarity, and a heart shape 
diamond, 15.25 x 11.55 x 7.5mms = approx. = 8.10 carats, fancy yellow color, VS1 clarity; and [1 pair] 18 karat yellow gold 
matching earrings set with heart shaped diamonds, fancy yellow color, VS clarity; 22.00 grams

80

EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat white gold earrings with Martini settings, set with round brilliant diamonds, 9.03 - 9.10 x 5.61mms 
= 2.85 carats, D color, Flawless clarity, GIA Report #2166727001 (2014); and 9.13 - 9.17 x 5.64mms = 2.86 carats, D color, 
Flawless clarity, GIA Report #2155854679 (2014); and the settings are set with 75 round diamonds, approx. 0.30 carats total 
weight, H/I color, SI clarity; 2.5 grams

81
NECKLACE:  [1] Platinum necklace by Cartier with a Panthere pendant and tassels set with 574 round diamonds, approx. 17.80 
carats total weight, E-G color, VVS-VS clarity; and with emerald eyes and onyx spots; the pendant and the clasp are engraved with 
#TT1083; 18.5''s; 103.7 grams

82
NECKLACE:  [1] 18 karat white gold chain necklace by Cartier with 8 bezel set round diamonds, approx. 0.24 carats total weight, 
F-G color, VVS-VS clarity, 26''s; and [1] 18 karat white gold Panthere Bubble Pendant by Cartier set with 1,124 round diamonds, 
approx. 19.60 carats total weight, F-G color, VVS-VS clarity; and emerald eyes and onyx spots; XM 7249; 53.2 grams

83 BRACELET:  [1] 18 karat yellow gold Panthere de Cartier hinged cuff style bangle bracelet set with 360 round diamonds, 4.33 
carats total weight, F/G color, VVS-VS clarity; onyx spots and emerald eyes; #TQ6428; size 17; 70.7 grams

84
RING-BRACELET:  [1] 18 karat yellow gold eternity style ring set with 42 round full cut diamonds and one pear shape rose cut 
diamond, and with an attached 14 karat yellow and white gold bracelet set with 19 marquise, round and pear shape rose cut 
diamonds, approx. 20.25 carats total weight, G-/H and fancy yellow color, treated yellow in ring shank; size 6 1/4; 12.8 grams

85 BRACELET:  [1] 18 karat rose gold Cartier Agrafe bracelet set with 175 round diamonds, 3.98 carats total weight, F-G color, 
VVS-VS clarity; #15 AHU067; 6 1/4''s; 48.0 grams

86 EARRINGS:  [1 pair] 18 karat white gold Cartier Panthere earrings set with 152 round diamonds, approx. 1.44 carats total weight, 
F/G color, VVS-VS clarity; pear shaped emerald eyes and onyx nose tips; #WJ5094; 12.0 grams

87
NECKLACE:  [1] 18 karat yellow gold chain necklace by Cartier, 26''s; and [1] 18 karat yellow gold Panthere de Cartier pendant 
with black enamel, black ceramic, and set with 5 round diamonds, approx. 0.10 carats total weight, F/G color, VVS-VS clarity; and 
tsavorite eyes; 37.8 grams

88
RING:  [1] 18 karat yellow gold eternity style ring set with 61 round diamonds, approx. 0.25 carats total weight, G-I color, VS2-
SI2 clarity;  and one round diamond, 3.70 x 2.35mms = approx. 0.20 carats, fancy intense pink color, SI1 clarity; size 5 1/4; 1.5 
grams

89
RING:  [1] 18 karat yellow gold eternity style ring set with 60 round diamonds, approx. 0.24 carats total weight, G-I color, VS2-
SI2 clarity;  and one round diamond, 3.55 x 2.20mms = approx. 0.17 carats, fancy intense pink color, SI1 clarity; size 5 1/4; 1.5 
grams

90 NECKLACE:  [1] 18 karat rose gold chain necklace by Cartier, 17''s; and [1] 18 karat rose gold Maillon Panthere (aka Agrafe) 
pendant by Cartier set with 70 round diamonds, 1.51 carats total weight, F/G color, VVS-VS clarity; #YZ3258; 18.80 grams

91 BRACELET:  [1] 18 karat white gold 'evil eye' bracelet by Lorraine Schwartz set with a cabochon ring of turquoise glass and 139 
round diamonds, approx. 2.46 carats total weight, G-H color and 1 is a treated black, VS2-SI2 clarity; 6''s; 12.8 grams

92 COIN: 2009 US Ultra High Relief American Double Eagle gold coin; 9999 AU, one ounce; in wood US Mint box &  container; 
papers &  book included.

93 COIN: 2010-W US American Buffalo $50 gold proof coin; PCGS Slabbed ''PR70DCAM''; 9999 AU, 1 ounce; brown US Mint box 
&  container; papers included.

94 COIN: 2006-W US American Buffalo $50 gold proof coin; 9999 AU, 1 ounce size; in blue US mint box &  container; papers 
included.
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Lot # Description
Coins: (3) 24kYG Panda gold coins, 1/20 oz. each.
Coins: (2) 24KY Panda gold coins, 1/10 oz, each
(1) 24KY gold Swiss Credit, 1.0 grams.
Coin: (1) Texas gold coin, 1/10 Troy oz.

96 Coins: (48) 24KYG Krugerrands ''South Africa'' gold coins.
97 Coins: (48) 24KYG Krugerrands ''South Africa'' gold coins.
98 Gold Bar: (2) 24KY Kilo gold bar, control #G342525 and #G313696

Gold Bar: (1) 24KY Kilo gold bar, control #G313696
Gold Bar: (1) 24KY Kilo gold bar, control #A128113
Gold Bar: (1) 24KY Kilo gold bar, control #A128112
Gold Bar: (1) 24KY Kilo gold bar control #N111332

101 2 bags: 24KYG casting grain, 1 kilo each, 2 kilos total.
102 BULLION: [60] South African Krugerrand gold coins, Contain 1 troy ounce gold each; Assorted date
103 BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P859524
104 BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P859531

BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #W070991
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P513230
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P130608
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P539347
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P539340
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #W070984
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P995326
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P346588
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P513226
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P513227
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P27887
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P513231
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P190291
BULLION: (1) 100 troy ounce Engelhard .999 fine silver bar, #P539345
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C254801
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C733160
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C719713
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C878767
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C372505
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C564511
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C372487
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C398195
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C564530
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C372526
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C538923
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C564542
BULLION: (7) Heraeus 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bars
BULLION: (1) Heraeus 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #0636
BULLION: (1) Heraeus 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #0594

112 BULLION: (10) APMEX 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bars
BULLION: (3) Sunshine Mint 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bars
BULLION: (1) Sunshine Mint 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar; C042207
BULLION: (2) Pan American Silver Corp. 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bars
BULLION: (2) Pioneer Round-Up Club 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bars
BULLION: (1) South East Refining 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar; C042207
BULLION: (1) Heraeus 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #0901

108

109

110

111

113

95

99

100

105

106

107
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Lot # Description
BULLION: (1) Heraeus 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #0588
BULLION: (1) Heraeus 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #0657
BULLION: (1) Johnson Matthey 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #486826
BULLION: (1) Johnson Matthey 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #162629
BULLION: (1) Johnson Matthey 10 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #509967
BULLION: (1) Sunshine Mining 5 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar
BULLION: (1) Round-Up Club 5 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar
BULLION: (1) Engelhard 5 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #C220403
BULLION: (2) Nevada Metallurgical Inc. 5 troy ounce .999 fine silver bars
BULLION: (1) Johnson Matthey 5 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #062753
BULLION: (1) Johnson Matthey 5 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #071707
BULLION: (1) Johnson Matthey 5 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #055415
BULLION: (1) Johnson Matthey 5 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #052920
BULLION: (1) Johnson Matthey 5 troy ounce .999 fine silver bar, #046567
BULLION: (1) 1995 $500 Washington Mint, .999 silver bar; 8 troy ounces total weight
BULLION: (1) 1998 $100,000 Wilson Washington Mint, .999 silver bar; 4 troy ounces total weight
BULLION: (1) 1986 Royal Mint twenty-five pound Napoleon commemorative .999 silver coin; 5 troy ounces total weight
BULLION: (1) Commemorative .999 silver coin, 1961-1990 Berlin Wall, 14.56 troy ounces total weight

115

116

114
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